ABSTRACT Banana plantations are treated with herbicides, nematocides, fungicides, and insecticides to control weeds, nematodes, fungal pathogens, and insect pests. The impact of these pesticides on the organisms within plantations, however, is largely unknown. Because they are integral to terrestrial ecosystems, ants have been widely used as biological indicators in invertebrate biodiversity assessments and studies of habitat rehabilitation. Hence, to evaluate the effects of pesticides on banana plantation invertebrates, ants were surveyed in six conventional plantations treated with the pesticides described above and in two low-input plantations that received reduced applications of herbicides, nematocides, and insecticides. To put banana into perspective relative to other tropical monocultures, ants in banana were also compared with those in four other crops: citrus (Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck), heart of palm (Bactris gasipaes Kunth), macadamia (Macadamia integrifolia Maiden and Betche), and Gmelina arborea (L.) Roxb. A total of 23,364 ants comprising 107 species, 48 genera, and 6 subfamilies was collected at the 12 study sites. Species richness was highest in the other crops, being lower in both low-input and conventional banana, which did not differ signiÞcantly. Ant species richness correlated with the richness of parasitoids collected concurrently from the same sites, but differences among low-input banana, conventional banana, and the other four monocultures were more pronounced for parasitoids. Species richness in conventional banana, low input banana, and the four other crops was independent of species origin (native or exotic), habitat preference, nest type, diet, or ant functional groups sensu Andersen.
IN COSTA RICA, conventional banana plantations are treated with herbicides, nematocides, and fungicides to control weeds, root parasitic nematodes, and Mycosphaerella fijiensis (Morelet), the fungal pathogen responsible for Black Sigatoka leaf-spot disease. Growing stems of banana fruit are also Þtted with insecticide (chlorpyrifos)-impregnated plastic bags to control insects that scar the fruit or are of quarantine signiÞ-cance in the United States or other markets. Although pesticide use in banana is a matter of concern to the Costa Rican public and environmental community, the effects of these pesticides on the biota within banana plantations and in surrounding habitats is poorly known. In a previous study, we reported that the diversity and abundance of parasitic Hymenoptera was lower in banana managed under the "conventional" pesticide regimen (above) compared with "lowinput" plantations (receiving one nematocide application during the study period, no herbicides, and fruit bags untreated with chlorpyrifos) and also compared with four other perennial monocultures grown in the same region: citrus (Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck), palmito (heart of palm, Bactris gasipaes Kunth), macadamia (Macadamia integrifolia Maiden and Betche), and Gmelina arborea (L.) Roxb. (a tree grown in silviculture) (Matlock and de la Cruz 2002) . In this paper, we compare ant communities censused concurrently at the sites in this previous inventory.
We selected ants for this survey because they have been more widely used as biological indicators in biodiversity assessments (Lawton et al. 1998) and to monitor environmental change (Majer 1983 , Andersen 1997a ) than any other terrestrial invertebrate group. Indicator taxa should (1) be easy to sample, (2) be of known biological importance, (3) be relatively diverse, (4) diversity should correlate with that of other groups, and (5) response to environmental change should be in a fashion similar to other taxa (Oliver and Beattie 1996) . Ants meet several of these criteria. They can be inventoried more rapidly than many other organisms (Alonso and Agosti 2000) . Because they make stationary perennial nests, they are also easier to resample and more likely to be true residents of the survey habitat than other arthropods (Alonso 2000) . Ants are diverse (9,538 described species), but taxonomically well-known relative to other invertebrates. A catalog of world species and an illustrated key to world genera have recently been published (Bolton 1994 (Bolton , 1995 , and world wide web based taxonomic resources (Longino 2002 ) and museum collections (Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, University of Costa Rica) are available for Costa Rica. Ants are extremely important in tropical ecosystems. They represented 15% of all animal biomass in central Amazonian forest (Fittkau and Klinge 1973) and twothirds of all insect specimens collected in the tropical forest canopy in Panama (Erwin 1989) . Ant species richness has been shown to correlate with the richness of other invertebrates in the Bornean forest canopy (Lawton et al. 1998 ) and with plant and invertebrate richness in Australian Eucalyptus (Abensburg-Traun et al. 1996) . Ants have also been used to monitor rehabilitation of invertebrate and vascular plant communities in rehabilitated minesites (Majer 1983 , Andersen et al. 1996 and disturbance in agroecosystems (Perfecto 1990 , Roth et al. 1994 , Perfecto and Snelling 1995 , Peck et al. 1998 .
In this paper, we assess pesticide impacts by contrasting ant communities in conventional banana with those in low-input banana and the four tropical monocultures surveyed previously for parasitoids. Three cross-site comparisons were made. First, we examined differences in ant faunas among sites with an analysis of faunal dissimilarity. Second, we compared ant species richness in conventional and low-input banana and the four other monocultures with multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) and species accumulation curves. Third, we tested whether species richness in conventional and low-input banana and the other crops was independent of Þve attribute variables: diet, nest location, habitat, origin (native, exotic invasive, native to Costa Rica but invasive elsewhere), and functional group (Greenslade 1978 , Andersen 1995 , 1997b . Finally, we compared ants and parasitic Hymenoptera in banana and the other crops.
Materials and Methods
Study Sites. The 12 study sites were located on the Costa Rican Atlantic plain, comprised of a mixed mosaic of agricultural habitats and forest remnants, formerly dominated by continuous tropical moist to wet forest (Holdridge 1967) . The crop, latitude, longitude, area, and age of all 12 sites are presented in Table 1 . The two low-input and six conventional banana farms are denoted L1 and L2 and C1ÐC6, respectively. The four other monocultures are referred to by crop name (e.g., citrus), and in the aggregate, as "other crops." Sites were distributed east to west from citrus, near Los Muelles de San Carlos to C1, 3 km from the Caribbean coast.
Pesticides and rates of application at the 12 study sites are listed in Table 2 . During the time we conducted this survey, an average of 6 cycles of herbicides (principally paraquat and glyphosate, sprayed manually), 3 cycles of nematocides (typically alternating cycles of organophosphates and carbamates, applied to the base of plants), and 25Ð 40 cycles of fungicides (several groups of compounds including dithiocarbamates, morpholines, benzimidazoles, conazoles, and triazoles, sprayed from airplanes) was typical for conventional banana plantations in Costa Rica. Growing banana stems in conventional farms were also Þtted with chorpyrifos-impregnated plastic bags. The carbamate and organophosphate nematocides (all used as insecticides in other formulations) and chlor- pyrifos-treated fruit bags were the most toxic of the applied pesticides to insects. L1 consisted of an herbicide-free 2-ha plot contained within a 15-ha section treated once with terbufos in 1996, situated adjacent to 15 additional ha under conventional management. L2 received no herbicides and one terbufos treatment in 1995. Fruit bags were untreated at L1 and L2, but fungicide treatments were similar to conventional banana. Because of economic problems, the area in cultivation at L2 declined from 419 ha initially to 150 ha at the close of the survey. It is unlikely that this reduction in size signiÞcantly affected sampling, because the area remaining in production, and distances between traps and plantation edge at the close of the study still exceeded those at several other farms (C3, C4, C5, and L1; Table 1 ). At the time of this inventory, these two types of farms represented the extremes of pesticide use in commercial banana cultivation in Costa Rica.
Pesticide applications in the other crops were lower than in banana. Citrus, palmito, and macadamia received herbicides, macadamia also received occasional spot treatments of sulßuramide to control leaf cutter ants (Atta cephalotes L. 1758), and Gmelina arborea received no pesticides.
Sampling. Banana plantations were sampled six times at 2-mo intervals between October 1995 and August 1996, and the four other crops were sampled twice, in April (dry season) and October (wet season) 1996. Within each plantation, we selected census areas on typical production land, based on soil type, available nutrients, soil texture (sand, loam, clay, etc.), and drainage characteristics. We sampled ants by four collection methods: Malaise traps, interception traps, pitfall traps, and Berlese funnel extraction of litter and soil. All traps were randomly located within the census areas. For each sample we set one Malaise, one interception, and six pitfall traps, which were operated continuously for 2 wk, and made one Berlese collection.
Malaise Traps. Malaise traps (Marris House, Bournemouth, United Kingdom) length 170 cm, width 110 cm, height 190 cm resemble open-sided tents with an internal vertical black mesh panel and a white roof. Laterally moving insects blocked by the vertical black panel climb phototactically toward the white roof seeking escape, and eventually are funneled into a 95% ethanol-Þlled collection vessel at the trap peak.
Interception Traps. Interception traps comprised a 1.5 m high by 1 m wide transparent plastic interception panel suspended above a PVC rain gutter collection trough Þlled to 2 cm depth with ethylene glycol (Shell automotive coolant) as a preservative. The trap was covered with a transparent plastic roof to prevent the collection trough from Þlling with rainwater during the sampling period. Both Malaise and interception traps were set with interception panels oriented north-south (Malaise traps with collecting head south).
Pitfall Traps. Pitfall traps were constructed by imbedding 15-cm-deep, 3.5-in-wide (8 cm internal diameter) thick wall PVC pipe sleeves ßush to the ground surface and inserting a Polypak 355 ml white plastic drinking cup Þlled with 125 ml ethylene glycol preservative as a collecting vessel into the PVC sleeve, the lip of the cup resting on the pipe wall. To prevent sample loss caused by inundation from rainfall, a 20 cm by 20 cm galvanized steel roof was placed 15 cm over traps, and soil around the sleeve was piled into a small mound to prevent water from ßowing over ground into the collecting cup.
To characterize variation in ant diversity and abundance within banana plantations, we sampled three microhabitats. Granular nematocides are applied manually around the base of banana plants, and fertilizers are applied in the same fashion. Hence, the area immediately surrounding plants (hereafter "nematocide ring") received the highest chemical inputs in the plantation. Banana plants are grown in approximate hexagonal arrays. When fruit is harvested, the supporting stem is sacriÞced and composted in "litter piles" at the approximate center of the hexagon, maximally distant from nematocide and fertilizer applications. These "litter piles" receive the largest organic matter and lowest chemical inputs in plantations. Much of the remaining ground is composed of "bare" areas that have sparse weed cover because of herbicide application or because they are covered with spoil from drainage canal excavation. These areas receive low inputs of both chemicals and organic matter. We placed two traps in each microhabitat (nematocide ring, litter pile, bare), thus sampling the extremes of chemical and organic inputs within plantations.
Because the other crops were more homogeneous than banana, we sampled just two microhabitats in these farms, setting three pairs of traps, one adjacent to trees (or rows of palms in the case of palmito) and one equidistant between that tree and its nearest neighbor. We set three pairs (six traps total) in the other crops to match total trapping effort to banana.
Berlese Funnel Extractions. Berlese funnels incubate soil and litter samples and extract negatively phototactic invertebrates. We used funnels following Martin (1978) , constructed of galvanized sheet metal, 75 cm high, 39 cm wide at the mouth, and 5 cm wide at the narrow aperture, positioned vertically on steel tripods. A tight metal lid was Þt over the funnel mouth with a 25-W light bulb heat source mounted at its center. Samples were placed on cheesecloth atop a 1-cm mesh hardware cloth platform inside funnels, 20 cm below the lid. The funnel aperture was inserted into a collecting ßask containing 75% ethanol and sealed with an opaque black elastic cloth sleeve to prevent the escape of sample insects and/or contamination by nonsample insects. Negatively phototactic soil and litter organisms in samples moved downward to escape heat and light, and eventually fell into the collecting vessel and were preserved in the ethanol.
For each Berlese sample, we collected soil from the same microhabitats assayed with pitfall traps and an additional collection was made of litter, four collections in all being made in banana and three in the other crops. We extracted soil cores by driving a section of 3.5-in-thick (8 cm internal diameter) wall PVC pipe into the ground with a hammer to 10 cm depth. Because some invertebrates move through tunnels or channels within soil, we left soil cores intact so that sample invertebrates could exit by their natural pathways (Hammer 1944 , Southwood 1978 . Cores were placed in the funnel on the sample platform, still in their sleeves. After 1Ð2 d of incubation, the soil cores dried and shrank sufÞciently that the sleeves could be removed. In addition to the three soil samples, we gathered a litter sample from the litter pile by sifting banana compost through 1-cm 2 hardware cloth, until a volume equal to the soil cores was obtained. Litter was then spread atop the sample platform on cheesecloth and incubated as with soil. All samples were incubated for 5 d. Soil and litter collection and incubation in the other crops followed the methods used in banana.
Taxonomic Identification. All ants were identiÞed to genus using keys in Bolton (1994) and then to species using the Arthropods of La Selva (ALAS) project reference ant collection at the La Selva Biological Station, the Picture Guide to the Ants of La Selva (Longino 2003) , and the Ants of Costa Rica website (Longino 2002) . Voucher specimens of each species were then veriÞed by John T. Longino, Evergreen State College, and are stored at EARTH. Following Longino (2002), we have used seven provisional "Manuscript Names" for species not yet formally described, which are enumerated in the Appendix. Pheidole species names follow the recent revision by Wilson (2003) .
Statistical Analyses. Species accumulation curves were generated with the EstimateS software package version 5 (Colwell 1997) . Calculations of Bray-Curtis indices of faunal similarity and comparisons with multidimensional scaling and the ANOSIM (analysis of similarities) test were made with PRIMER Ver. 4.0 (Clarke and Warwick 1994) . All remaining statistical calculations were performed with SAS version 6.12 (SAS Institute 1996) .
Faunal Dissimilarity. To compare the composition of ant faunas among crops, the Bray-Curtis index of faunal dissimilarity (Bray and Curtis 1957) was calculated pairwise for all sites and analyzed with nonmetric multidimensional scaling (Kruskal 1964) . Much as distances in a mileage table correspond to distances on a planer map, multidimensional scaling converts the table of pairwise faunal dissimilarities into a two-dimensional map by assigning ordinate and abscissa coordinates in the plane for each site, such that distances between sites are proportional to dissimilarity values. Faunal dissimilarity can then be assessed graphically by comparing the distance between sites in the plane. Quantitative comparisons of similarities among conventional banana and low-input banana were made with the ANOSIM (analysis of similarities) permutation test (Clarke 1993) .
Comparison of Low-Input and Conventional Banana. To compare ant communities in conventional and low-input banana plantations, we analyzed ant species richness with multivariate ANOVA. Because microhabitats and treatment levels varied among sampling methods, we conducted separate analyses for (1) Berlese funnels, (2) pitfall traps, and (3) pooled results of Malaise and interception traps. Species richness values for the bimonthly samples were treated as six distinct, potentially correlated dependent variables. We analyzed these data with MANOVA rather than repeated measures ANOVA for two reasons. First, we were interested only in controlling for inßated type I error because of potential serial correlation among samples and not in withinsubjects effects. Second, because of a fault in the multivariate repeated measures ANOVA procedure, SAS 6.12 provides only univariate repeated measures analysis, which assumes homogeneity of covariance between samples, an assumption probably violated by our data.
The categorical explanatory variables analyzed for Berlese funnels and pitfall traps were farm type (conventional or low-input) and microhabitat (treatment levels as described in pitfall and Berlese sampling methods above). Trap type (interception or Malaise) replaced microhabitat in the remaining analysis. Two covariates, plantation area and age, were also analyzed in each MANOVA. To reduce heteroscedasticity and to ensure normal distribution of residuals, species richness and covariates were log-transformed before analysis. Both main effects and interactions were Þt for categorical variables, but only main effects were Þt for covariates. Each of the three MANOVAs was Þt iteratively by backward elimination, the least signiÞcant highest order effects being discarded at each iteration until all effects retained in the model were signiÞcant at the P Ͻ 0.05 level.
Comparison of Banana with Other Crops. Because sampling effort varied between banana and the other crops, we averaged species richness across samples (six in banana and two in the other crops), pooling across microhabitats for pitfall and Berlese results, and then analyzed the resulting means with ANOVA. The purpose of this analysis was to contrast ant richness in banana with the spectrum of variation found in other tropical perennial monocultures. Hence, the four other crops were classiÞed together as a single treatment level. We examined the effects of two categorical predictor variables, farm type (conventional banana, low-input banana, other crops), and collection method (Malaise, interception, pitfall, Berlese), and of two covariates, plantation size and age. As described in the last section, mean species richness and covariates were log-transformed to reduce heteroscedacticity and the ANOVA was Þt through backward elimination.
Species Accumulation. To compare cumulative species richness versus sampling effort, we graphed smoothed species accumulation curves for the 12 sites. Curves were smoothed by randomly reordering sample data 100 times, and averaging the curves produced by the 100 reordered datasets with EstimateS.
Log-Linear Analysis of Attribute Categories. To determine whether the ant faunas differed ecologically among farm types (conventional and low-input banana and the other crops), we classiÞed all ant species on the basis of Þve descriptive variables: diet, functional group, habitat, nest type, and origin. Levels Greenslade (1978) , Andersen (1995 Andersen ( , 1997b , and a list of functional groups for world ant genera contained in Brown (2000) . Levels for each variable and values for each species are tabulated in the Appendix. Mean ant species richness was tested for farm type ϫ attribute associations with log-linear models.
Comparison with Hymenoptera Parasitica. The fourth and Þfth indicator species criteria of Oliver and Beattie (1996) , enumerated above, state that their diversity and response to environmental change should correlate with those of other taxa. Parasitic Hymenoptera were sampled concurrently with ants at all 12 of the sites in the present survey (Matlock and de la Cruz 2002) . To test the capacity of ants to predict the diversity and variation among study treatment variables of other invertebrate groups, we regressed parasitoid species richness on ant species richness by Þtting the following heterogeneity of slopes model:
where P and A are parasitoid and ant species richness, respectively, and T is farm type (conventional banana, low-input banana, other crops).
Results
A total of 23,364 ants comprising 107 species, 48 genera, and 6 subfamilies was collected at the 12 study sites, 60 species (7,583 individuals) being recorded from conventional plantations, 47 (4,149 individuals) from low-input plantations, and 79 (11,599 individuals) from the other crops. The number of species within sites ranged from 23 at C4 to 43 in macadamia. One new species to Costa Rica, Strumigenys emmae (Emery), a pantropical opportunist, was observed in banana and citrus. A second extremely rare subterranean species, Probolomyrmex boliviensis (Mann), was collected in palmito. A complete species list with tallies of individuals by farm type is given in the Appendix. Eleven numerically dominant species, Ectatomma ruidum (Roger), Labidus coecus (Latreille), Pheidole laselva (Wilson) , Pheidole punctatissima (Mayr), Pheidole scalaris (Wilson) , Pheidole subarmata (Mayr), Pheidole susannae (Forel), Solenopsis geminata (F.), Solenopsis sp1, Solenopsis sp2, and Wasmannia auropunctata (Roger) comprised over 80% of individuals collected in all eight banana plantations. S. picea outnumbered all other species together in the other crops. Eighty percent of the remaining 4,625 ants collected in the other crops was contained within 11 species: E. ruidum, Cardiocondyla sp2, P. kukrana (Wilson), P. radoszkowskii pugnax (Dalla Torre), P. scalaris, P. subarmata, P. susannae, S. geminata, Solenopsis sp1, Solenopsis sp2, and W. auropunctata. Dominant ants included three species that are native to Costa Rica but are exotic invasive species elsewhere (P. punctatissima, S. geminata, W. auropunctata), six tramp species associated with human modiÞed habitats (L. coecus, Cardiocondyla sp2, P. punctatissima, P. radoszkowskii pugnax, P. susannae, W. auropunctata), and two members of the opportunist functional group (Cardiocondyla sp2, E. ruidum). Species turnover was moderate, 40% of species being restricted to a single site. The common laboratory pest, Tapinoma melanocephalum (F.), was omitted from the results that follow.
Faunal Similarity. Results of the analysis of faunal similarity are shown in Fig. 1 . Dimensions 1 and 2, the Þtted coordinates produced by MDS, were plotted in the plane for each site and points were connected by a minimum spanning tree. Distances between sites were proportional to the dissimilarity of their ant faunas. All banana plantations had at least one banana plantation as nearest neighbor, all plotting nearer one another than to the remaining crops. Conversely, the other crops plotted in orthogonal directions at the extremes of the graph, all nearer to banana than to one another. The large distance between macadamia and the other sites owed to the superabundance of Solenopsis picea captured there. Although L1 and L2 plotted as nearest neighbors, they were not signiÞcantly dissimilar from conventional banana (ANOSIM test, R ϭ 0.406; 2 of 28 H 0 permutations exceeding R, P Ͻ 0.07).
Comparison of Low-Input and Conventional Banana. Results for Þnal MANOVA models are displayed in Table 3 . Total species richness was not signiÞcantly higher in low-input farms (tied at 35 species) than in conventional plantations (x ϭ 30.3, SEM ϭ 1.74).
Berlese Funnels. Microhabitat signiÞcantly affected ant species richness, being three times greater in litter in posthoc contrasts than in the other microhabitats, which were statistically indistinguishable from one another (litter: x ϭ 3.98, SEM ϭ 0.35; other microhabitats: x ϭ 1.28, SEM ϭ 0.51). Effects of farm type and the two covariates were not signiÞcant.
Pitfall Traps, Malaise, and Interception Traps. None of the predictor variables or covariates had signiÞcant effects on species richness.
Comparison of Banana and Other Monocultures. The ANOVA explained 66% of the variation in log mean species richness (results displayed in Table 4 ). Trap type and farm type main effects were signiÞcant, while the trap type ϫ farm type interaction, log age, and area were not. In posthoc contrasts, species richness was signiÞcantly greater in the other crops than in conventional banana, whereas conventional and low-input banana were statistically indistinguishable. Although Berlese funnel sampling effort was lower in the other crops (three collections per sample versus four in banana), mean richness per sample still exceeded that in banana (other crops: x ϭ 7.50, SEM ϭ 1.24; banana: x ϭ 6.23, SEM ϭ 0.50). Sample species richness over all collection methods was 56% greater in the other crops (x ϭ 9.43, SEM ϭ 1.51) versus banana (x ϭ 6.05, SEM ϭ 0.55).
Species Accumulation. Species accumulation curves and SEs are displayed in Fig. 2 . In banana, the highest species accumulation rates were observed at L1, L2, and C6. Error bars for low-input and conventional plantations overlapped broadly, however, and were not signiÞcantly different. Because only two samples were collected in the other four monocultures, comparisons with these farms were made by contrasting slopes of the species accumulation curves for the Þrst two samples. Slopes for three of the four were steeper than for all eight banana plantations, total species richness in palmito and Gmelina equaling, and that for macadamia exceeding totals observed in banana in six samples.
Log-Linear Analysis of Descriptive Categories. Results for likelihood ratio 2 tests of attribute variables ϫ farm type association for ant species richness are presented in Table 5 . No signiÞcant associations were observed between any of the Þve attribute variables and farm type.
Comparison with Hymenoptera Parasitica. The regression of parasitoid species richness on ant species richness (F 4,7 ϭ 9.98, P Ͻ 0.01) explained 85% of the variation in the number of parasitoid species among farms, farm type main effects (T: F 1,7 ϭ 6.63, P Ͻ 0.05) and heterogeneity of slopes terms (A ϫ T: F 1,7 ϭ 5.69, P Ͻ 0.05); both were signiÞcant. Slopes for conventional banana (2.58 Ϯ 2.1) and the other crops (Ϫ3.73 Ϯ 1.6) were of opposite sign (Fig. 3) , suggesting that relationships between ants and parasitoids varied among systems (slope for low-input farms was inestimable because ant richness was identical at L1 and L2, which also reduced numerator degrees of freedom to 4 for this regression). The one-way ANOVA of parasitoid richness by farm type was also signiÞcant (F 2,9 ϭ 10.56, P Ͻ 0.005, R 2 ϭ 0.70), suggesting that the majority of variation in parasitoid richness reßected differences among farm type treatments.
Discussion
Ants as Biological Indicators in Other Agroecosystems. Peck et al. (1998) found that ant assemblages varied signiÞcantly with crop and tillage practice in nine annual herbaceous crops in North Carolina. Ant communities in Þeld margins (but not in the Þelds themselves) also varied with pesticide use. Differences were apparent at the regional scale, but not among transects within farms or among farms. Peck et al. attributed this to overdispersion of ant colonies, which homogenizes colony density across sites and may constrain species diversity (Bernstein and Gobbel 1979) . Roth et al. (1994) surveyed ants in four habitats along a disturbance gradient in Sarapiquṍ, Costa Rica (near C6 in the current survey)Ñprimary tropical forest, abandoned cacao, production cacao, and bananaÑand reported that ant diversity and evenness decreased in proportion to habitat disturbance. Sampling with tuna baits, they collected one-half as many ant species in banana as were found in the current survey. P. subarmata and E. ruidum dominated in banana and production cacao, the two most intensively cultivated crops in their survey. Perfecto and Snelling (1995) sampled ants in 16 coffee plantations ranging from polycultural shade to monocultural sun coffee and found positive correlation between the number of ant species and vegetation diversity. S. geminata and P. radoszkowskii predominated in coffee monocultures; P. punctatissima also was common. Perfecto (1990) reported that E. ruidum and P. radoszkowskii also dominated maize in Nicaragua treated with carbofuran and chlorpyrifos (two pesticides applied in banana in the current study; Table 2 ). Pesticide treatments in maize, especially chlorpyrifos, reduced ant foraging but did not upset species dominance relations.
The results of Perfecto (1990) , Roth et al. (1994) , Perfecto and Snelling (1995) , and the current survey all suggest that intensively cultivated tropical monocultures harbor ant faunas dominated by a small number of species. In Central America, dominant species are often shared among crops; all of the dominant species listed above were also dominant in banana or the other monocultures in our study.
Low-Input Versus Conventional Banana. MANOVA results and species accumulation curves suggested that ant species richness in low-input and conventional banana plantations was similar. Although species richness was greatest at L1 and L2 (tied with C6 at 35 species), it did not differ signiÞcantly among conventional and low-input farms for any of the four sampling methods tested. In addition to species richness, we also examined raw abundance, the ShannonWeiner and Simpson diversity (Magurran 1988) , the Shannon Evenness index (Magurran 1988) , the ACE and ICE richness estimators (Chazdon et al. 1998) , and the frequency of rare species (those represented by Յ2 individuals). Differences between low-input and conventional banana were no more pronounced Fig. 2 . Smoothed species accumulation curves for the 12 study sites, calculated by resampling data for each location 100 times. Each curve represents the average increase in cumulative species richness per sample; error bars are 1 SEM calculated from variation in the 100 random reorderings of sample data. CT, citrus; GM, Gmelina arborea; MD, macadamia; PA, palmito. Peck et al. (1998) , we also condensed the species ϫ site ant abundance matrix with principal components analysis and analyzed the Þrst two components with MANOVA, again Þnding no signiÞcant differences between low-input and conventional banana. Finally, species richness was independent of farm type ϫ attribute variable associations. Thus, there was no consistent evidence that the plantations and microhabitat receiving the greatest pesticide inputs (i.e., conventional banana and nematocide ring) harbored fewer ant species, lower ant diversity, or ant communities with unique ecological attributes. Banana Versus Other Crops. Although ant communities in low-input and conventional banana were similar, they varied signiÞcantly among crops. Ants were most speciose in the other monocultures, species richness being highest in macadamia and lowest in citrus. In species composition, the four other monocultures were quite distinct, all being more similar to banana than to one another. Perfecto and Snelling (1995) reported that ant diversity declined along a disturbance gradient ranging from primary forest to production cacao and banana. The Þve crops surveyed in this study also ranked along a disturbance sequence. Soil was typically bare in conventional banana because of herbicide use, but well covered in the low-input farms. Palmito and citrus were grown in large plantations comparable to banana, with ground cover similar to the low-input sites. Macadamia consisted of small groves of trees imbedded within a matrix of secondary vegetation and G. arborea plantations resembled regenerating secondary forest with a dense understory. Thus, disturbance ranked, approximately, as conventional banana Ͻ low-input banana, palmito and citrus Ͻ macadamia Ͻ G. arborea, and ant richness ranked in roughly the same order. With the exception of sporadic sulfuramide treatments in macadamia to control leaf cutter ants (Atta cephalotes), pesticide treatments in the other crops consisted of herbicides with low insect toxicity (Kidd and James 1991, Walker and Keith 1992) . In contrast, conventional banana received regular treatments of granular organophosphate and carbamate nematocides at the base of banana plants and chlorpyrifos-treated fruit bags, all more toxic to insects (Kidd and James, 1991; Walker and Keith, 1992) . Nevertheless, ant communities in the four other monocultures differed more from one another than from conventional banana in the analysis of faunal similarity. Thus, variation in ant assemblages among crops may owe more to habitat differences than to agrochemical use. Although sulfuramide was applied in macadamia to control leaf cutter ants, the highest total ant species richness and abundance were recorded there and it was one of only three sites with A. cephalotes present.
Comparison of Ants and Parasitoids. Ant species richness and farm type explained 85% of the variation in richness of parasitoids collected concurrently with ants at the same 12 sites (Matlock and de la Cruz 2002) . Ant diversity has been shown to correlate with the diversity of beetles and butterßies in tropical forest (Lawton et al. 1998) , beetles, Collembola, termites and other invertebrates in rehabilitated Australian bauxite mines (Majer 1983 , Andersen et al. 1996 , and scorpions and termites in Eucalyptus forest (Abensburg-Traun et al. 1996) . In this study, the regression of parasitoid versus ant richness was signiÞcant, suggesting that ants can be used as indicators of parasitoid diversity. The farm type main effect was also signiÞ-cant, however, indicating that substantial variation in parasitoid richness among treatments remained unexplained by ant species richness. Parasitoid richness varied much more markedly among farm types than did ant richness, being twice as great in low-input farms as in conventional banana (Matlock and de la Fig. 3 . Regression of parasitoid species richness on ant species richness. Slopes for conventional banana and the other crops had opposite signs. Slope for low-input farms was not estimable because ant species richness was identical at L1 and L2.
Cruz 2002). Hence, ants were useful indicators of overall parasitoid diversity, but failed to mirror the strong differences in species richness between lowinput and conventional farms observed in parasitoids, thus satisfying the fourth indicator species criterion of Oliver and Beattie (1996) , but not the Þfth.
The more pronounced differences in parasitoids among farm types relative to those observed for ants may reßect ant colony overdispersion, which could limit differences in ant species richness among sites. Parasitoids may also be more sensitive to pesticides than ants. Parasitic Hymenoptera are known to be susceptible to pesticides, typically more so than other insects, including their own host species (Plapp and Vinson 1977 , Rajakulendran et al. 1982 , Croft 1990 , Scott et al. 1990 , Chiang and Sun 1991 , Geden et al. 1992 , Jalali 1993 , Bayoun et al. 1995 . In an exhaustive survey of 138 ant pesticide references cited in the Formis database (Wojcik and Porter 2001) , none suggested that ants are particularly susceptible to pesticides (as are parasitoids), whereas two references suggested the contrary. DeBouge et al. (1987) and DeBouge and Thome (1989) reported that organochlorine insecticides did not bioaccumulate in ants and that ants were unlikely to be useful biological indicators of pollution for this class of pesticides.
Conclusion
Ant communities in low-input and conventional banana were similar in species richness and composition, but varied substantially in composition and to a lesser extent in species richness from those in four other perennial monocultures grown in the same region. Ant species richness correlated with the richness of parasitoids from the same sites, but differences in parasitoid richness among farm types and in particular between low-input and conventional banana were more pronounced (Matlock and de la Cruz 2002) . Thus, ants were less sensitive to study treatment variables (and presumably to pesticides) than parasitoids. Ants did differ markedly among banana and the four other crops and thus appeared to indicate habitat differences among cultivars. 
